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It’s a hundred and twenty odd years
Sin« the settlers first catae; here to toil,
At Harkaway, and make^ Uvin<^
By clearing and tilling the soU. °

Privations those brave, settlers suffered
hardworking, honest and poor,

cK.^ir their-homes out of daub and youno- wattle
Shingle roofs, and hard earth for the floor,

they would all gather.
And to God they would, always give praise
In a church that they built with -
And money that others did raise.

Then as the community flourished
IX?,'21® prospered and others did well,
^Wlth offerings and their meagre savings
They bought and erected a bell. ^ ’

worship each Sunday,
Whlcn to them was their one day of rest
For miles they did come to the service
Dressed up in their neat Sunday best.

‘0 the churchyard-
^ WM the custom when someone did^ die

S’,K5;“ ..

r&s"3„sf

standing high on its poles in its glory
Still proud and defiant, the bell ^ ^ ’
If ft ‘ts grandeur.
If It could talk. Oh, what tales it could tell,

cemetery's guardian Angel
The bell, its lone vigil does keep, ’
Like a sentinel guarding and
uer the graves where the

UJll

Idt-
their labour
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watching
pioneers sleep.

T. H. (Bert) tVchke, Powelltown
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A6g, -V4. P^s, %4-, r316-
MURDER THIAL.n If

rkxj/s. ~bec:5^ IS2_5
BOY ACCUSED OF MURDER,

Arbus'] ^eAi. ^ec.AjS25_

FARM HAND SHOT DEAD.!
FARM LAD CHARGED. .

♦♦

The Berwick ' Shotting‘ 'Case.

Another Man»laughter Verdict.

BERWICK TASK SE00TZ5G:TRAOEDY .AT BERWICK. |
I

ZTevmtB Rewimded to Xelboorae.
BOY STOSEITTIRS.

The fourth murder triad on the preaent
Criminal Court list was disposed of yes
terday, before llr. Justice Schutt, when
a farm lad, Frederick Mervin .Newman,
16 years, was charged with having “mur
dered Albert iIcCormiek, aged 28 years,
a farm laborer, at Berwick on 1st Decem
ber.

BERWICK, Wednesday. — Charged with
the murder of Albert McCormack, 38 yevs
of age, a labourer, Frrdarick Merr)-n New.
man, or WUaon. aged 141 years, a farm
worker, appeared before tb« rollce Court
to-day and waa remanded.to tba City Court
oo December 10. Ua.titg takaa to tba city
on the noon train;

It ia stated that i“Nrwman had been
an inmate of the Rdyal Park Kefornta.
tory. from which ba eecaped etx months
s^ later obtainisr aj^tioa at the farm
of Mr, Emmanuel Waoke, about three
mile* from Narrewarreo, under the same

oi Witeon. MoCoruack waa touad by Mr.
War-kr on Tuesday afternoon with a bullet
wound in his eheet. He was taken to a
privata hospital ia-Berwick. where ha died
some hours later. Unbasqaentlj a pea^
ride waa found in a loft near the hooss.
Newman i said to hare bought the rifle
ill Melbounui in Show wkIc. and aubaa-
cjtiently to hare told xt ot *

Nftf'rrwxet*. ^ X*i« Uv0.r .Xeooairion, wiH
that a man in the toft iTrsd'st him when
he went in to feed thn horses, lie an
gered from tha building and eullapaed
about XC yaiJu away, lie dU net know
who tiie man waa wbo fired the abot.

He had had a quarrel with Kewtnan some
iimntha ago, but thought it bad been fer-
gotlen.

t

Statement to Police. I

Two hoiir« Jil'tifr !»»● b#«#*n uHmtU-tHj

titf Mffwu-k Ucvpilai ia»c «vcmng,
All»erl -NiirConnit'k. u farm employ<»f, diwi
front a wound over bii> Itrart iitllivL«*d with

Preliminary police iuquirieaa pfariHe.
have If*d to Ute belief that XIcCormkk’a

dealli f«ll(»wed » quarrel with a boy etu*

4>2w>(.U 'sil Ktt* 't’a«lttt.
dead man >tail be**n working for

Accused, who pleaded not guilty, was
defended by Mr. Maxwi^ll, instructed

by Messrs. Ridgeway and Schilling.
The Crown Prosecutor, Mr. Macindoc,

in outlining- the case,said the murder
took place at the farm of Messrs,
Kraraanuel Wenke and Sons, at Narre

Warren, on Lit Dccembor. Accused, who

/] was a ward oi flu* State, wus employed
;ut tlie farm, wlierc McCormick also

i worked. Mct.'ormick owned a pea lifJe,-

j win- h u(cnse«l ;;ut iKisse.ision of on the
day in <iiicstion. During the al'lcrn«>on

j sMcCormiclc. on his way to the cliatf

j house at llie fann, and be obsorvod
I cused in the loft. Accnscii iKiintcd the

■ rific at him ami tired, isiiter -McCormick
! Wits loimd lying in a p.addock about ‘JOo
●yard.s uw;iy fnuii the chulf lumse. Jfc

lUiiH groiiiimg, uml liad a bulh't wound

Jle was removed to a pri-
^ vale hospital at Berwick, where he died.
:-\llf-r ihc sihotiliu;^ aceusc«l left the farm

Ion a pony and rode to Fern Tree ^ully
!ix,lice station, where ho saw Constable
Williams.

I"
.lUmt liiite month* .m the dairy farm o:
.MfHsra. limnunuel Wankn and Sons, in lies-
std'.H road. Berwick, alymt t»«» mih's from

I ih^ township, towards Narrc Warren
I nun jrw4», uud 4« <● UudCc

He

at y CY?-k.|
About six months ago Mr. I

Wank** Hii^ag^d u ln>y, aged y«ari. to I

do llniit woik on iuv fnim. whhh in prob-|
ably the lufst known oi the dairy larmaj

; la tu»- ●;iaue-l. lu uu

aevcral aons, two or three other farm
hands w'are eropIoye<l.
About 4 o’clock yeaUrday afteruoon one

of Mr. WankeV sous, following a trail of
blood from building* near the houao to
a paddiick sereTsi hundred yards away,
found Mi-Cormick lying ou the ground.
McCormick apjieared to be in grntt pain,
and at the time was unable io speak.
Mr. Wanke and his father had McCormick

carried to the bouso, and afterwards waa
taken in a motor-car to ths Berwick Hos

pital. When he had been examined by
a doctor it was seen that there waa little

hope of his living. Arrangements were
made by Constable De Bus for the
atUndanctt at tho hospital of Mr. U. L.
Wilson. J.P.. in ease McCormick rallied
sudleienliy to nuke a sULmnml of the
manner in which he waa wounded.

According m the ixilloe, McCormick uid
In a statement at Ine hospital that slsiut
six months ago he had quarreUed with a
lioy on the farm. The quarrel, he said, had

I not been conimued since that time, and he
!hml Uven <*n (lie in«»st friendly terms with

lie hsii

the U).v soM III him some months ago,
hut the 1m»U lisil been removed. It had
been plav<*d in I’**' -‘i liis i|uarlers. Aliout
;t o'riork yesterdat aflerniKin he had found
tlmt the Uix had been broken open with

Itsek-ssw utui (he Udl n-inoved. He had

j iii>( srsikm uf the ihi-fl. S*'me time laliT
[lie hud hceii in the loft above the stsliles
IfdiUinihg ftrtliier for the horse*. He heard,

nulling miund liehind him. and turning,
.-uw a youtli jKiinting a pea ride at him. No
words were afniken. hut the pea rille was
di*< lurgrd. the bullet striking liim in tlic
cheM, .Allhnngh in great pain, be ran
from the loft, through the slahlss, to the
psridock in wiiich lie was found,

('●fiutshle U* La Kne uinl Mr. Wanke's
tainily imsn'he<l the hmUliiias and pad*
diwks on l)i« farm, but were unable to
rinjl any tra*e of the i»oy. It was found,
however, that a horse and a saddle ami
brulle were tnisMing from the subt«*s. In
a loft al>ool ’LtJ tarda from the house the
fiolire found a .1^ calibre pes rifle. Ho far
.IS had been ast.'ertaine<l last niglil no
Uicndiers of the iioiiM'hold hioi heard
lireii tinring the afternmm. Teu-nhoiie me**
lagp* were sent hr Constable De La Kiie
to surronmUng fmlice sutions. and later a

was rsteivrd that a bov had been
leUiniHl at I^iwer Feniiroe (Jolly. 14 miles
from Ib*i wick. About d oVIm k, the ledice
4My, n i«*y railed at the Ferntree. (5u!!y

● Mdiee slat inn Mild intiile h Hlatemenl. The
Imy w*aa taken by Senior I'onstabic William*
4«m and (knistable Mnrpliy to Berwick, and
tiveu into the charge of -Constable Ue La
Rue.
,Mr<‘onnirk died in the Berwick Hospital

at U o’clock last niglit. Kre<lerick Newman.
;gfil IGi years, was detaine«i at ths Berwick
p«)lire station. The istliee state that a
serious <-harge will bo laid against him this
morning.

i,.t

Dandenuitg.

McCormack.
I

uc-

I
in his clVc.it.

I
He tidJ him be had shot

McCorDiick, and-that after the shooting
The constable

asked him if the shooting was accidental,
and he Raid “No; 1 meant to kill him.”

Accnipfl was taken to the liospital at
: Berwick, where he was confronted with
. .McC onnick. Constable M*illiams asked
.iccu.icii if there was any reason why he
.ihoiild have sliot McCormick, and accused

'Tiq.licd no. He adilcd tliat about si.v
; mnntii.s [n cviously McCormick had chas-
;tiscd him. Tlicy were cutting maize at
jtlio lime, and he (accused) stood on the
1 stack and would not get o(f. McCormick
■ pushed him otf, and because he said some-
1 thing to McCormick the latter had

I ished hint,
j ment to the police, in which he Ht.atcd
I tliat he hiid cut the padlock off McCor*

. mick's b6x in his loom, and liad taken
; out the I’idc. He then waited ia, the
'lull tor -Mc<.k>rmick .Tiid tircil

! After the shot was fired McCormick put
his lia'nd to his chest and ran away.
Accuse<i. g

son lie had
tile latter had asked him
indecciiL manner on n c<

1

I
’ lie had “cleared out.

pun-
Aecn.sed later made a state-likiied ii (M-a nflc whichlit,. Im,>.

nt liim.

a

iving evidence, s.iid tlie tea*
shot .McCormick "waii tliat

I to act m an

. . -- - . -- couple of prior
[oocaKions, and he had resented his rc-
qufit. On the day (>f the shooting ^ieCo^-

, rnick had made h si'milar suggestion. When
I he saw MoConniA'k corning towards the

; staldcs he thought he Was’going to re*
● )K*al his ju-cviou.s'rcipiests. ^iid lie fired
j tlie ritlc, which lie hud taken that morn*’

, mg to shoot rabbits. He did not say
' anything ^alsmt the imiiroper suggestions

I made to him because he was ashamed
to tin so. lie did not hicution the luxiUcr.
Co ^fcC'orniicIc wlien confronted with him

I at tlie liospilal, because lie saw lie Vjjdjl
‘ dying. J|H
I In reply to Mr. Macimloe. witness sa9

j lie had never complained to anyone abod
lll)^ alleged improper suggestions. *

i Mr. .Macindoc: Were you In a slate
i terror wlirii yoit saw McCormii k
jU»wards the hliibics
■ .Mr, .lustice Sclmtt:
; tiMvl shot. ?- Yes.

Mr. -Macindoc: Von tan hit rabbits on
I the run ?—Yes.
; Veil met v.iue ●●preuy gentlemen’’ while
ly.Mi were in gaol awaiting trial ':-Uh. no.

I put it to yon that this storv of im- j
^proper sugge.slioMs mi -MeCorniick’H i,art
■was .suggested to you as your only pos
sible chance w

it

a glnit

coining

.Are you a prac-

a successful defence N-
iNn.
I 'riie jury retired at 3.35. and .it 5.10 rc- '
tui;iK*d 10 court with a verdict of not i

I guilty 01 murder, but guilty of muu-2
:siaught'’t‘.

Accused was remanded for sentence.
(
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MR. IxMxMANUEL G. WANKE;'

It is with deep regret that we"
record the death of Mr. Im-
piianuel G. Wanke, whidh took
Ijlace suddenly at his residencej
'nillcpoft, -d^arc,e: jyarren;^ i i on
Sunday night last, 24th dnsf.;"at
tlie -ripe age. oi 78 .years. On
Friday the late gentleman con
tracted a-ccpldr'andiiideapite the
medical attention of Dr. Lang-

of Berwick, and careful-

became worse, and he passed
peacefully ’ away on Sunday night.
The passing from our taidst'of
Mr. Wanke removes one of the

I inost respected d^ion-
':Xx:"yarHhe

only child of , the late Dr. E. G,
and Mrs. Wanke, and was born
on the Hillcroft Estate
24, 1856. He had'lived on the

property all his life,

ried Miss Bertha Aurisch, who
was born on the “Samre-doroperty
oh'- May 22, 1857.
ago the old couple celebrated
their golden wedding amidst the
happy rejoicings of their family
circle. The ' hospitality ” of the
.G<jupJe~to. tlifir many friends will
always be a pleasant memory.

P?; M''anke
hfs Jlatfr father secured

large property, e.vtending fro
the now Narre Warren

road east to the old, Hai’kaway-
Berwick road, and the eastern
portion of the'property how con
stitutes the chief par.t of Hark-
away, ■ which is closely settled.
“Deceawd, when a_young nuui, ac- ’
quired Hjllcrcifj: .which, With his
industry, ..aided by'his wife and
rfamily, haa been converted into
.one of the leading farms in the :
district : . <^Iieese xvas the |
"staple ’ industry im We\dfst^fy). JhigiL
prided himself as a maker and

yommandhiwxport trade.

L
tmore,

_of_the Mornington Farmer^atiS’^ ;
Dai^noh^jjyAgricultural ● ^ s5dl^‘»

■ oldest' and

nen f hniongilJnevprizetakefs.
adyiee''and hihfp was often sought
b^'lilose in trouble, and he had
financially assisted .many,
his .young d%j:aJ)iajoyial man
ner

fCars_', ,rs

- <

InMayon

made;*-'him : many friends,
especially on the cricket field.
He was one of the first members
of_the old Berwick Band,
a. laleuted rhrgapist, - and “ mften
assi-hed in conducting“tIhr“'^^'*

He mar-

Four years was

●. ■

vicesran		

of \vhich'"ft^bniy"^pf>^ii that'
remains is the bell. 5j[e was a
trustee^ cem-

eter^^'^and'anted ’
"tarX’ and treasurer
from w

!

gs, hon, ggci'63.. *
a position '

●liich be will be greatly 1
A ,v^idow and grown- ■

iqj familj' of six sons and three ■
daughters are left to mourn their

.made*the ..supreme .
sacrifice ill the""G‘ihhr WaF,' and ?
another was wounded. ' 1

The funeral, 'place to the
■ ^arkaway cemetery on Wednes- ‘
day afternoon, and was largely '
"intended. '

a

in

missed.mam

The service was con

ducted by the Rev. John Simp-
: I efndorfer, of Doncaster, and the

(Tuneral arrangements were car

ried out by'rM. John Grant,, of

‘Tt-ri' ●til t: n -Tvi"::?'



GrandOiaLady
Celebrates

90th Birthday
Bell Tolled at Harkaway

Funeral

Happy Gathering A.t
J^arre Warren

TRIBUTE TO THE LATE -
MRS. WANKE,

Friends and relatives from ■ near
and far- attendecT'the funeral of the

]ate Mrs. 'Bertha Nathalie Wanke,
xwhich took ‘place in the Harkaway
Cemetery on Monday of last week.
As a tribute to this grand old lady

the old bell at the Harkaway Ceme
tery was tolled until the cortege ar
rived at the gates.
The late Mrs. Wanke was born on

the property where she died, and was
aged &3 years and four months at
the time of her death. She was a
daughter of the late Mr. - and Mrs.
William Auriscfi.
At the age’ of 22 years she i was

married at Harkaway to Mr. Imr
manuel - Wanke; and 'she was 'the
mother of nine sons and six-daugh
ters. Six sons, Herman, Oscar, Ar
thur,' Teddie, Bert and Harold, and
two -daughters, ● Minnie (Mrs. Blu
cher) and Adelaide (Mrs. Blobel) sur
vive, and the district mourns with
■them, in the loss of a grand mother
and citizen of such long standing-
● A service was held at her late

home, “Hillcroft,” Narre Warren, by
●Rev. J. J. W. Scott, on Monday after
noon, and at the conclusion the lengthy
cortege proceeded to the Harka-way
cemetery, where a large gathering
assembled to pay a last tribute to
this grand .old lady.

■ The casket was borne by grand
sons. Bob Wanke, Bob Reynolds,
Gordon Blobel and Fred Blucher, and
pallbearers were Crs. A. G. Robinson,
C. F. Greaves, G. F. Rae and Dr.
Percy Langmore, Messrs. N. Beau
mont, G. Wilson and A. Kleye.
Many beautiful floral tributes were

received.

‘ The mortuary arrangements were
carried out by W- J. Gamar & Son.

HIDT-CUOrr,” >’arre AViu-ren, wastiie .scene of a very happy gather
ing ort Thursday, '22nd Inst., the
ca-sion being the celehratton of the
90th' hirllulay of Mrs. M alike,''^“r.,
mid many relatives of tills grand old
lady attended ltd extend gi-cetings to
her.

(1

whoWith the exception of Harry,
is living in sth. Australia, .and Teddy,
who i.s gold mining in Canada, all

of this well-known family
coming long dis¬

members

were present, some
tancos.

The spacious diningroom -svas taste-
with chrysanthemums.fully recorated

the gift of two of the .guests, and set
with three tables. -As Mrs. Wanke
reached the head uf the table all

Birthday.”> joint'd in singing '‘Happy

This is not by any means the hrst
' birthday JMr.s. Wanke has celebrated

as she wa.s born there
life on the

which is something

: at ‘‘Hillcre.st,"

I and lias Ih ed all her
properly,same

to be proud of.

During the afternoon tea -Mr: Paul
Aurisch proposed the toast of his

whom ilfe wished many

and he also

Mr. William Aurisch, many

returns of the Itth, he being

more
sist:o',

birtlidays.
hi.swisne\i

brother,

I happy

only a ''youth'' of Stil
After Mrs. Wanke hud cut

lovely birthday cake, which was made
her three grand-

Gwen., Shirley and Hci-yl,
and mess-

the

1 and deimrated 'by

I children,
I several telegrams, cards,

I ages oi: congratulation were read.
tVanke didn't re-Alt hough Mrs.

spond in the usual manner, all pre
sent could tell by her happy aud con
tented look that

minute of the. party, and no

.she was enjoying

every

doubt wishing that she could ha\'e a
90th birthday every day.

been many joyous

■Hillcroft” over the
There have

gatherings at

5-ears, but none more enjoyable than
the one last Thursday.- Mrs. B. N. Wank«

Sirs. Bertha NathaUe Wanke
died at- her home at Narre
Warren, on Saturday, at the age!
of 93. ' !
Mrs. Wanke, who was bom,

lived and died in the same

house, was the daughter of Mr.
William Aurisch, who was one

of the flrst settlers in the Narre
IS. »t Warren: and; Haritaway..,^-

.jeTtioBu. "HHitwtt." ««it» wtrMD. trlots. '
■crUM »»tb«ii*..^ *fe , gv,. had 16 children, of whom
S.iSJr'S? five soitnd two da^hters are

living. . , .

AJ.VM MW- jjr, q. L. Cameron has been
(nS-’EeTnoM».*it«:?SedV elected president of the Hospi-

B*roid. and sstiaid*- (Ufa. Biobaiv. tal C^cers’ Association of Vic-
— toria. He replaces-Colonel R. L.

j KUlbt, -who 41d not seek er-
(CenUnaei on Page 7). irection., '. .. " ,
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